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A Moiloal llentry.

nntljor of "Willi Plumor In
Mntebelolnnd" tells of some huuvjrous
rico. sentry iucidorjta
A troo;.r had gouo clown to a water
bolo after tbo seutrios vroro posted. On
returuiofj bo waa challoned, but, uot
knowing tho couuU-rsign- ,
tlie sentry re
fnttod to let hi in pass.
"Hang it all, yon know mo woll
enongb I What's thj 050 of playing tba
tool at tbla time of night?" pleaded tue
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bo ÍMilpod. fon know tbo
rtnless you give the counter
yon ato, nnd thoio you will
rctoited tho sentry. And ho
did remain there nntll tbo visiting o (li
cor admitted mm in tho email boars of
tbo morning.
On another occasion tbo countersign
was "jNordeuioldt," tho nmno of a certain kind of gun. A sold i it, on approaching tho picket, hnd n hazy recol
lection that some sort of a gnn bad been
mentioned as the countersign and in an
swer to tbo challenge gave "ilaxirn.
'
"That's not it," replied tbo sentry.
"Oh, well, tho other kind of gnn t"
hazarded the man.
"Well, that's near enough. Pass in,"
said the sentry.
An orderly oiTloer, on going his
rounds, was astonished to find tho cen-tt- y
eingiuR at him in this fashion:
"Hitiddlodehi til Who goes tborei"
"What do you moon, e.ir, by challenging in that fashion?" asked tho o nicer.
"Tbo lost timo I was on dnty, Eir, I
was told to challenge in a moro mnsicnl
voice, and that's the only tune I know,
sir," replied tho sentry.
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A Gcrmin scientist, who prefers 1o
be anonymous, publishes. In ths A
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la Bhope Which Oaard
Carefully Their Repute) lone.
"No Boxes Sold Hero" is the si
that hongs In one of the principal
jawolry establishments in the city. Tho
Sign mado Its appearance after tho shop
ping of one Christmas season. Dnt there
is no time of tho year in which tbo de
mand for boxos is quite discontinued,
and the sign serves its purposo always.
Tho demand for boxes was prompted
by tbo amiablo desire to deceive some
friend or relative into tho belief that
the article presented to him camo from
tho best establishment in the city. Similar attempts are made at tho well
known glass and china shops, at one of
tho well known Frenoh confi'ctiouors
and at all of tho establishments which
have mado n reputation in eo.us particular field.
Nearly all of theso answer such applications with tho words of the sign,
"No Boxes Sold Hero," but there uro
some few which soil them us reirularlv
as they do other objects of iucrcha7idise
nnd are quite indifloreut to what be
comes cf them bo long aa they got tboir
rather high prices for the empty boxos
benriug the namo of the firm. Similar
inuiiforonco is shown by a wull known
English piclcle factory, which allows
its labels to be sold hero aud panted
over any sort of Btnff tbut tbo pur- cnasor or them happens toconcoat.
New York Sun.
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Mucb Exponed.

"I had rheumatism In my left
shoulder and was unable to use my
lef 11 arm. I d began .taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla and after the use of four
I
bottles I was completely cured.
have not bad any rheumatism since
that lime, although I have been much
exposed lu coli weather." Gkutuvpk
Pakkeu, Teoele City, Utah.
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BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

The Historial Society has recently
received two important gifts.
The
first of these Is an ancient copper bell
cast in this territory nnd bearing tiic
date 1741 and a Latin Inscription signifying, "I ring for tho living and toll
This valuable relic
for tho dead."
was preseuted by Colonel E. II. Bergman. The other Is the original com
mission of Kit Carson as second lieutenant of inouuted rillemcn, dated
June 0, 1817, and signed by James K.
Polk, president, and W. L. Marcy,
secretary of war. This was sent by
John A. Utiss, of Las Vegas, to Governor Otero, and by the latter trans
mitted to Hon. L. II. Pilncc as presl- dentof tho Historical Society, to be
preserved and exhibited In the rooms
of that institution.
An autograph
signature of Kit Carson as Indian
igcnt Is attached to the commission.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Gaaranleed toboero aabll aura, make
-

Tver IJ Airoy.
Boat Tubnere Sj.it aud 1
To quit KjIhiivjo Bally aud (oretrnr, be mag
aetiu. lull of life, nurre a.id viiror, tulio No-'- l
the nndrworUr, t.int uiaü..í acalt in en
ir.iiig. All druggiata, Wc ortl. Cure aarna-teri- l
Booklet aud aamp'o lroo. Aildreaa
Sterling
Co., Cblcuzo or New York.

Tí"

Passenger Servio Unexcelled.

C. C. lull to aura,

Land near Las Vegas has been secured by Baltimore capitalists where
on to raise goats, tbe skin of the animals to be converted Into sh.io and
glove leather.

?

Freigbtand Expreaa Matter Hauled with Curt and Delivered with Dispatch.

New Mexican.

railroad
The ofllclals of the Kama
new depots will be
built In New Mexico during the coming year.
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Wlllpraotioelnall the rouriA and land
MOST PERFECT MADE.
of the territory.
Fret
will receive Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. "Mailed A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
bin.
to
Allbu.ln..tentrn.td
for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 'torn Arninonia, Alum or any other adulterant
(trotupta nt!n.
4
Mass.
thr. Standard.
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Sebarrlpllon ! PerTear.
SluslaCopleaia Cetaa,

fatigue. The German writer gives an
account of successful experiments
NIW MIIIC
made with sugar as food for athletes LOftDSBURG
by several of the Dutch row ing clubs,
by pedestrians, by, cyclist and others
whose bodily powers need "a rapid,
portable and innocent stimulant."
Sugar is coining moM and more Into use in Holland in the course of
"training" for contests, and it is as
good for beast as it is lor men. The
EL PASO, TEXAS
poor hardly realize as yet or only
realize unconsciously, fthata treasure
they possess in cheap fugar. Its value
ts50.CCC
In fever has been emphasized by IIupc-lanand others. That which Is suporricEits:
posed to Injure the teeth In the con
J. 8. RAYNOLDS. President.
M. W. FLOTJKNOr, Vico praeldtul
sumption or candy is not the sngar
V. 8. 8 T K W A RT, Caab ier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Anit.ejCai.al
but the
"fruit acids" which
are Introduced to flavor the sugar
connF.spoKDitsTs:
Negroes who devour sugar in immense
quantities, have the best teeth iu tbe Chemical National Bank
K"w Trk
world.
Chic
First National Bank
Bunk, Limited
Now fur the tourists, white haired
SatFraacisto
observant; grey haired and with note
book; middle-ageand indulging in
little tropical licenses like buying lotlery ; tickets nud dropping teetotal
priuclplcs when good claret can be
had; and, must Interestsng of all, the
young travellers with their kodaks and
hilarity.
have laid in
tourist's soap of the familiar sort, bard
and as slow to waste as the Pyramids,
and hot water is to bo had by clapping B
ÜU11KU
lie's hands to arouse the gentlemen
chambermaids engaged In reading
Spanish translations of Zola's novels.
inkles are cheerful nud hum joyous
FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MOREN CI ARIZ
tunes, and everybody with a relic of W. II. SHALL,
rdaburg-- .
the imperial Maximilian and his
1. Q. HOfKIKS, Clifton,
spMiscison the watch for curiosity- GEO r.OUSB, Mereao
eekcrs. The known fa. t that Max!- 20 per cent, dividends; 6 1 and 8 per cent en withdrawals
pays
Fidelity
iiill ar bought his personal china aud
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
glass by the shipload while Carlota
by
gross
r.ceived her fans
tbo great
has no effect on tbe demand. Santa
Ana's swords are to be had at every
corner, as perambulating venders
draw them from under their coats.
Itii! hide's bed quilts'.wltb his mono
gram are being produced as fust as n
factory vorking'nlghts and Sunday can
turn them out. All these things are
to be found outside, tbe fchops of tbe
responsible dealers, audjit Is well to
buy on the side walk so as to ensure
gett i ngi, "straight goods." Mexican
Herald.
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glori-

fication of sugar... He ;m that sugar
Is not only most welccne to the palate,
but that, on account tif Its power to
nourish, It Is almost the most valu
able thing which one can cat. There
is scarcely any other equally Important feeder of muscle power.
The
laborer can do nothing better than
keep a few lumps of sugar In his pockSomething Just aa Oood.
et. The negroes in sugar plantations
Customer- - Have you any scouring renew and quicken
their weary bodies
Baud?
by sucking the sugar caue. '"'.iigar is a
Grocer No, we're entirely out of it.
Customer
Well, give me a half restorative for soldiers. A Dutch surponnd of your nugar. My tins have to geon asserts that during an expedition
be scoured today, no matter what it in Sumatra he found that the best
costs. Harlem Life.
means to maintain the soldiers In vigor aud freshness, not only during the
A Problem of the Drama.
march but during the light, was a
It seems rather odd that actresftps nnd
allowance of sugar. Ench man
singers cannot be wedded to tholr ait was
served with a handful at a time.
without being divorced from their hus
The Swiss chamois hunters bear simi
bands. Salt Lake Hmald.
lar testimony to lis tuurvclous powers
"NO BOXES SOLD HERE.'
of sustenance and of recuperation of

.

iTTOimt'

Zeitung an rn'lvislastlc

Both Well Poated.
There is a story mrreitt in TVushing-to- n
of a charming girl whose purtnor
said to ber as in waltzing they junt
miHsed a statue of tho Vouus of Milo:
"We mustn't dnnoo too near that or
somebody will acense us of breaking
Tho girl turned her lovely eyes on tho
statue. "Why," said sto, "somebody's
broken it already."

the Sideboard.
o
Tbo dreaser began sarvlce in tho
J. Lea.aT, K'ou
S. f fcUttaerr., "lacoui
Librarían kitchen ns a table, advancing until it
JeiStura
wag composed of a top and two shelves
Clark Siiprnma Conn
Cao. ITIIyaC
Hupi. l'cnt3i)ilHri
ti fi "k auia
below, supported by four legs. It was
Adjutant Oeiiers
W. tí. Tfh'itín
Tiraaurc. then used not so much as a placo fcr
Kamuol eidodl
...Audltoi dressing the meats os a serving tabla,
MarcallaaüaiO'a
filial. Public lnttriiotlon
31. C. de Bc
..,... Coal Oil I np;tot on which dishes were placed beforo beJao K. Clark
.. Publlo PriniB! ing allotted to tbo members of the
J. D. aufb
household. At a later period a portion
0LAIM3.
LAND
flilrt iT OF PSI7AÍE
of the drawer became inclosed, nnd aftX. Kca.1 of (owa, Cbief Juatlca.
4.')-.nT- t
JoaTirm -- VTilbn V. Htono, ol er that an extra sbolf, with sometimes
Taavaa B. Fiillor. or North' Caroll a hood, was placed on it. It was not
Murray, of Teaaeaseai íonr.f
M.
a TIMiaa
then an article of kitchen furniture, but
" laa. r lanaaa.
or Miaaourl, D. c. stood in tha ball or living room. As a
ftayaolda,
ti.
Vati.ao '
Att'iraar.
result of tbo dosiro to reduce tho quanO0TISTY.
tity of furniture iu tho ball tbo cretlenco
and dresser were combined as one artiF Farnnwortli
Caunty Coamlaaloner
51. W. l ayinr
cle with a closet and shelf below and
W, U. Morrill
...Trsbal Judf eovorul shelves abovo, the whole surLi'idr iT ..
t
Probata
.
;ri
idc.viiinitti
;i
ti
mounted by a canopy. Then it was liko
Aarstaoj. V. M. Carvil
'
somo of oar sideboards, though it was
8ri.7
It Hittir
Jam's
..'
Buper
lain
.'
ni.au
.Valiaal
V
....
I.ln'.c
II
not known by tht namo until tho eightiniiu
Jii'.in L. llniatli'J
3 iryajr eenth ccutury, when It ansnmcd iho
Oooryu U UroTii
Oitta of Other Pay.
long, low table form, with drawors and
PEE0IK0T.
Tha lot of tbo average uineteent.i
cupboards
name
below.
The
siJebourd
Juatlt of tb Paac
MiW. MoQrata
Lona.taL.e prior to this had, however, been applied century cat does not comparo favorably
M.Q. Haraia
F. F.
to tables as early as tbo sixteenth ecu with that of its ancestors. Kverybodv
Gammon,
W.
L.
Baiaal.'Dlrettors
knows that tho early Epyptiaus held
tury. Architectural Kocord.
tho cat sacred, and any 0110 injuring a
sacred animal was liable to severe
Scotlas-J8iat!irn Poi3o Eallrjad.
Amjng tho ancient la'fs of
Prior to tho year 2."3, which witness
LarilihararTlma iakla.
ed lía invasion by tho Scot!, a tribov.'ho Wales was a statute wh'ch prohibited
inhabited tbo northern portions of tho tho slaughter of n est under a ourions
WÍITIOO.
r.
now known as IrchiuJ, Soot- - penalty. Tho owner of the slaughtered
oountr7
raa..f sr
laud boro the name cf CulodorJu, liter animal hold it by tho tip of tl'O tail,
ally tho billy country of tbo Gaels, or with its nose touoliiug the floor, nnd the
limo
í:2í Gaels. Tho wofd cael, or gael, is a cor- slayor had to give him, by way of comr""',5Tr'i ráa'an a' 5cIf. Tlw
ruption of Ganhel, signifying in tbo pensation, as much wheat as would
OoonMia.
T.
nctivo tonguo "a hidden rover," whilo bury the entire animal ont of sight.
4
and Tat Ait.
Oan. !
'!
Soot, derived from tho nativo souito, The grain was supposed to represent
U inaor.
.
. K.'KticaKi
means practically tho sumo tblug i. 0., the amount that tho owner would lose
a wanderer.
The Caledonians wero the through tbo depredations of vermin by
Arixeaa & Xaw a .íleo Railway.
inhabitants of tho highlands, tho termi- being doprivod of tho cat.
Saxouy, Switzerland and othor
xosTaaounD
r. k. nation dun expressing tbo Celtio for
countries also had laws on acted
I1:MC
hill, fort, stronghold. The Soots wero
I
for tho protection of cats, whioh wero
Scotia,
the
who
from
invaders
approprifutauaa
.:
;::;:'
,
(Iitcea
ated the Hebrides nnd western islands, regarded of economio value. Now,
pussy is simply a decorative dowhereas the lowlonders were the Picts,
aoOTaaoon o.
A.M.
so called from thuir description by the mestic adjunct.
7:00
flirt
8:00
Romans, picti, painted men. "Names
A misguided tenderfoot lady travel'"'
Oaa.aa
11:10
and Their Meaning. "
ler stopped over at tho Indian- village
ra'laVr'a a aílr atce Ol SundaT'.
of Isleta some weeks since and came
A Peculiar Problem.
away enthusiastic about the way the
Longbow
gives
Tbo
orno amusing
D. H. KGDZIE,
piocca of Lewis Carroll's humor from Indians provided shelter for. their
the forgotten pages of Oxford pamphlets. dogs. "Why, every house has a nice,
During the election at Oxford in 18U5 comfortable kennel for Its faithful
he gave vent to tho following Euclidean dog,'-- ' she said.
JTOTABT PU BLIC A"5 D
She took the ever
COnVEYATCKU.
definition:
present bake oten for a kennel.
autbor-aa"Plain superficiality is tho oharaotur
Ball. Utt! feurt
of a speech - in which, any two points
Odea bualneia.
At Elizabethtown, the thermometer
tpken, tbo speaker is found to He registered 22 degrees below .ero,
KewMexloo being
but a
wholly with regard to tbose two
Lavrdibarf
little matter like that does not deter
points. "
A note is also given on- the right ap- the people of that enterprising mining
D.
preciation of examiners: "A. takes in camp, from declaring that Elizabeth-towM.
CROCKER,
K. II.
Is the only town In the southton books and gets a third class, B takes
in the examiners and gets a second. west country.
Find the value of the examiners in
BTerrbwir Saya Be.
terms of books; also tboir value in
Oaaoer-jtCandy CaU'artic, the meat wonUexioo terms when no examination is held."
derful inodiiul diacorei-f Uia ate, pleaa-ajeri.Worg
and rafiaeliinc to lha laaus, art gautly
Sandjre Retort.
and poailirelj 011 kiilueja, ,lirer nnd boneLa,
Uii.al coMa,
The parish rniuistor of O
is a cloanainf the entire ariu-nllieodsolie, forar, liahitual oinLlpallon
EGAN
M.
practical though not a cultured preaoh-er- . cute
and bi imnnoMi. I'leaee buv and Ur a box
The other Sunday, when on bis way oft!. C C.
10,
to"cnt. rioldaad
by all drnííUft.
LAW. borne at tho close of the afternoon serv- ruaraaaoed to
AT
ice, be overtook Sandy Smart, the
half wit, slowly trudging along,
CopparComnany'. Bulld- Awarded
ASM lata. Arl.ena ,ld.ofRi.r.
aud,
boing
a bit of a wag, addressed
loi"el
VviuiiTa Full.
Highest
Honor
bim ns toJiowa:
"You've got an excellent pair of
DEL
shoes cu, Sandy; but, losh, man, they're
sadly iu aoed of blacking 1"
A. AWall.
W.
t.T. COHWAT.
"Aye, sir, " readily replied Sandy.
düHti- & HAWKINS. "They're like vat si:qioni-un- ca
LTMCITT
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I.m Grlppfi SooMf ally Treated.
Is deniiofatlc.
If
X
"I have Just recovered from tb
ns n state New Myxlco would
attack of la grippe this year,'
maUe no worse record thuSi either of second
says Mr. Ja. A. Jones, publisher o.
Ww Mailtt artfikarg
liupno matter which! party
!bce,
the Leader, Mcxla, Texas. "In thi
... .l ... I
Ul,, I
I..
v. latter case 1 used Chamberlain's rougl
in inI,.r wiuvw,
in
I'uu .u hi j I..
remedy, and I think with considerate
PCHL1SHED FRIOATS..
only being in bed a little ovei
Last Frldiij'g pipcr,Tl"'.nt1nr th tí success,
days
against trn days lor tlie fortwo
1 "lépate h mer
associated dispatches,
attack. The seo'iid ult'ick I nil
hlcb &n;t from CilouiVstfr,
sallslled would have been equally at
tiy uuni u. Krozir.
lelllDg of the üli"' colla'picof bad as the llrst but f'ir the use of thl
to go to bed In abou
halNvas once one of lito l.nportant
saf, had
er bal ni 'struck' wllh II.
Subscription Fricta.
mitiltix companies I Cliftin. If Hil wtiilc In the Ilrsl case 1 was aide U
X ras Mantua.
..1 K company ñau tico managi if as widely Httend to business ubiiii two days be
. I V.
I'ursnleby th
II Monta....
and as eci:ioaik:allv ns trie Ariz na fore getting 'down.
... too
Oa Toar
company, or thu
lt epper I'igle drug mercantile company.
copix-ubtortptlon Always Payableln Advance. company,
mines are netot those
it once tuvruü, the company woii.ii u ' Your friends may smile
T 0
day be pa.luif uuod dividends.
The Liiieual Is In receipt of
But that tired feeling
A cupper
follcwiitg Is the dUpaleb:
printed copy of Governor Otttu'n cjf burst In Clifton, (Jriliam County,
Means danger. It
unci unnual report.
H is u food ur Arizona, has caused a los3 of ?i')0,000
KUtneol for Hiitohooil.
Indicates impoverished
city.
to the stockholder in IhU
Abkiiit llftecu years in;0, a company
And impure blood.
Tur Solonionvillc Pulidlo n:t out a was ormed here to work oine claims
The in CliXion. The mines were examined This condition may
fine special Issue last week.
Kullclln's New Year edition Is
by a C'Vimitlcc of local men und exLead to serious illness.
ii feature of Arizona
perts, ho reporte! th it they were
It should be promptly
fatu:lolis!y ricV üiid the Mock was
many of the stockeagerly
subscribed,
Overcome by taking
J runts Kali., formerly of Las
.
taking us large blocks us
holders
n
In
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Cruce, who has been the cast h
After a while discusión crept
captain in the territorial regiment,
company and two factions Which purifies and
the
into
has, since the reclmcnl was mustered prang up among thu (stockholders
Enriches the blood,
out, been appointed u sanitary In Under the mining law of Ariz na, to
gpector at Matanzas, Cuba.
Strengthens the nerves,
hold a claim it must lie. worked to the
of $100 each year. Last year,
amount
Dingey,
Friday
ulylit
Ncleon
Tones the stomach,
Last
member of congress from Maine, and when the call for assessments to hold
Creates an appetite,
the property was made, but one stockproof
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the committee that
chairman
duced the Dinxley 13)11, died at his
residence In Washington from pneumonia. Ills death was a great lots to
the country.

holder responded. His put hp enough And builds up,
money to hold three claims und the
Energizes and vitalizes
remaining six claims were lumped by
The whole system.
year
re
This
Arizona miners.
the
maining three cla!ni3 were allowed to
Be sure to get
TtiE Arlzonlan has becu rented by lapse and were also Jumped by Arizona
Only Hood's.
A. I. Wceb, ana for the next year will miners. This is the end of the $250,be run by him. Mr. Webb is an ex- 000 subscribed by the stockholders.
The mines are said to be profitable If
perienced newspaper man, ancx-roiiRrider and a Rood republican, three worked, and dissension among the
characteristics that do not help a man stockholders is given as the cause of
much In Arizona. Notwithstanding the collapse of the venture
these drawbacks the Liukkal hopes
A number
of tho mines of the
to see him prosper.
Steeple Rock Development company
have beeu Jumped since the first of the
Tim mouths of the democratic leg- year, on the claim that the assessment
islators la Phoenix are watering. If work had not been properly done.
Arizona, was a state, and the legisla- ibe compauy claims that all tho re
ture was democratic W. A. Clarke quirements of the law have been ful
would be a candidate for senator from filled, mid It Is prepared to fclve the
ON U
that state, Instead of from Montana. Jumpers a hot w hirl. Tho claims are
Clarke Is said to have put In thirty the Imperial, Crow, Gold King, Juu
bills each being of the thousand dollar bo, Gerónimo, Nugget, Great Eastern
denomination for a starter. No won and McDonald. The Jumpers are I!
der tho democratic politicians at K. Phillips E. Phillips Al Lishop,
l'hoenix want tho territory admitted. Stm McMillan, Jack S'cAIUstcr, Char
The Uuttcd Verde mlue Is a great ley Wilson, D;.ib Williams and John rWENTY-OXMEALS FOR 86.00
producer.
Clay. Some of these men have been
in the mine Jumping business before
AtcouDiNO to the statement of lb and caused legitimate owners consld
Grant county com mission res there was arable expense to regain possession of
expended In this t&utitv'Tor iclmo
Sam McMillan was
purposes flufrig tho year Just ended their properly.
working for the iiqmpany tip to the LORDSBURO,
N. MEX
thesuniot J2I.645.38. During the
before he Jumped a claim, and
, sarfOtTocTTod. acTcordlua to the report day
quit work for the company to do this
the Santa Fe county commissioners, jumping. Itmii;ht surprise and disthere was expended in Santa Fe gust sume of these men If the grand
county during the same period for
jury should indict them for trespass,
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
school purposes the sum of $3,063.79.
and the court should call on them to
There arc no recent accurate returns pay
TIME TA BMC.
the penalty for trespass. It would
of the population of the two counties, be a satisfaction to a great
many
but at the last election Santa Fe people to see a few cases of trespass
Timí Table
noma
connty cast 2962 votes and Grant properly punished in
r. J f
NO. 13
SOUTH
this county.
county only 1883.
íg
).",
The Penny Magazine, New York, August 1808.
lowest-pricemagazine Mountain Timo. J a " thaik tuain
Oveii la Arizona, the legislature, which is the
which Is as thoroughly democratic as in America -') cents a year), and
No. 1
No 3
stations
the New Mexico legislature Is repub- which Is owned by Hon. Chauncey M. Clifton
71
I,v 0
7:iklan) 0:111 nm
BS
H
North Sldlnit ...
.: a ta
h in
lican, got together and organized Dcpcw, the eminent American orator, Suuth
4
Sidlnit ... " T
T:lB',lil 0::J m
In
vicinity.
representative
W.
a
any
wants
55
T:ñ0 a m 8:50 am
S
this
Outlirie
particular
trouble.
Ar
without
(.nlln-ij,v
7:iraiii Mbiii
11. Kelly, of Solomonvllle,
was chosen It is a good opportunity for ono of our 'Coronado
" 5 R0 8:ISnm 7:liiam
" 4 47 8:40 n m 7:4uuui
Sholdon
as sergeant at arms of the council. ambitious young men or young womci . Duiivan
40
11:00 u m
Ar
be addressed to Duncan
:lu a m 8:00 a ro
hv
The republicans in the house, know- Applications
3
Summit
3d 10:lu a in H:U0nm
ing they bad no chance of electing au tho Subscription Department,
The Lordnburg-11 :10 a ml 9:6
Ar
a in
ofllccr of their political persuasion, Penny Magazine, Temple Court, New
presented the name of a democrat for York City.
Tuk Taui.u
They exone of the minor ofllccs.
To the i'ublio.
ooiso
No. ia,
C3
We are authorized to guarantee
plained be bad been a member of the
NOIITII
Aiilf. 15,
Hough Riders, and they would like to every bottle, of Chamberlain's cough
and ifjnot satisfactory to re
2
Mountain
see the legislature recognize that remedy
Time.
TltAIN
TllilS
money to tho purschaser.
fund
great regiment. The democratic Therethe
is no better medicine made for
5RTATION8.
NO.3
NO, 4
members, true to the Instincts of the la grippe, colds and whooping; cough. IirdHlJiirg- - ..
12.110 p m 11:15 a in
Ar
z
per
and 50c
boltic. Try It. Summit .. .
20
l:Btl p m'12:ar p in
democrats of Arizona, as soon as they rrlee,
Duncan
Al
in
i2:15VI pp niIII 12:1'
heard the candidate was a Rough Eagle drug mercantile company.
1 :l) p
tí tincan
1
p til 1:1 p III
Khi'ldon
Cara Constipation Korfiver.
':'iñ
ta
Rider, all voted against his appointR
8
M p in 1:MI n in
Cascarela Candy Cutharlio. luo orSSo. Coronado....
ment. Arizona democrats have no IITalis
....
3:2 p m S:UJ p ni
4
C (J G. (alt to cum, druggist refund muuey. Outlirio
( utli ríe ...
S:2f p ni t:) pni
.Ar
use for any kind of a Rough Rider.
:4H p in
S
:M ptn
fotitu Hiding- ... I.V
For Over Fifty Yearn.
North
4:INI p in 4:10 pm
2
Remedy. Clifton Hidinir....
4 :M p
4:40 p m
5
An Old and Wkll-Tkik- d
Tiik LiituitAL would like to draw
MrsWinslow's (Soothing Syrup has
Trains atop on siKiia .
the atteatiop of the few people in this ticen used lor over lifty years tiy t flr'Traliia ru n dally excopt Hundnya.
children
of
mothers
for
millions
their
All Trains will
Kpucd to 10 tnlles per
territory who oppose the admission
teething, with perfect success. hour In "York's Canyon."
of the territory as a slate, because the while
soothes thu child, softens the gums, 1 let Passenger Trains.
It
legislatures of the state that Is to be allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
PADaRMOKIl RATEA.
cannot be trusted, especially when it the best remedy lor DmrrhuiU.
is Clirton to North
Slrtlu
I .30o
'
'
comes to electing senators, to the pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugUliiiif
gists In every part of tho world,
"
"
(iuthrln
,
70
spectacle exhibited in three of the Twenty-liv- e
" " Coronado
r
cents a bottle. Its value is
" ' York
1 us
states, one of which has been a state incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
4 noldon
"
i.fio
ever since tbero were slates, ono of Winslow's Soothing .Syrup, and take no
" "
1 nr,
"' " Duiioan
8.10
Summit
which was cut off from Mexico at the other kind.
4.26
Ixirdnliurir
same time New Mexico was, and bad
Educate Your liowela With Caacareta.
Chllilron tintnroon nvo and twolvo vrnra of
aye
Candy
Cftlhnrtlr,
euro
conntipiulon
prion.
forever.
half
people
original
of
same
class
for
the
10c, Oo. It C. C. C. fall, druKKlHia refund money.
l f liK) p. unds nf lininrnu-- cnrrlcil freo with
fcelllers, and the third Is one of the
r.ch full fare, ahd 50 pounds with euub half
Yoaarelua,
Had
Fix
fure ticket.
newest of the states, namely Pennsyl
But we will enre yon if you will pay ua.
Jame Coi.QiTnou,1
vanla, California, and Montana, la Meo who sro Weak, Nervout ami debiliOonorul Sujiorliileiidclit.
Pennsylvania the legislature appears tated utiering from Nervou Debility.
to be waiting until the court decide beminul woaknem, and all the ellrcts of
whether the present senator shall be early evil habita, or later iudmcretioni,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumpentilo the penitentiary or not, be tion
or Datanity, thould aend for und read
Mouls served all Duy and ail Nlylit.
fore it decides whether or not it will the "book of 1Í,"
particular for
Dan
him. In California
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad Blmrt Onloraaorvod. You paj- - ouly for what
you order.
Burns, who Is sentenced to imprison retting Dr. Parker'i Medical and urgí-c- l
inntite, 151 North Spruce St.. Naeb-villruent In Mexico, and only keeps out of
GOOD
COOK
KVEUÍT11INO CLEAN
Tenn. Tbey (ruarantee a cure or no
the Mexican prison by keeping out of pay. The Sunday Morning.
I.Ol'IK, I'roprletor.
I..
Mexico, has got the legislature dead
locked by forcing enough of the mem
bers to vote for him to prevent the
S.
CHESNUTT,
election of any ono else. In Montana
LAWYER.
a member of the legislature turned Li
8evcn year' experlenoe In general prao
over to the slate treasurer 130,000
all lifer ills, tidiuus- lice In Tennossee anil New Moxico.
which hud been given blm to buy votes Cura
liradachr, sour
lif, liidlKi'Stloii,
WÜI praotlce In the torrltoriea of New
for W. A. Clarke for senator.
These
coiutlpv
Mexico and Arizona.
tlon.
art caBlljr, with
things are not confined to any one out lnIhry
aw,lc by mil drufffriats.
or prlpc.
3S oanta.
AHIZONA
party, two of the legislatures are re- - lha Oiilj ran ta Ukm with Uuuu bruwrllla. CLIfTON

Gail-Torni- a,

ad

rhe Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

QUARTZ MINE, embracing IMPERIAL. JIM CROW, GOLD KING.
TUNNEL,
GOLD
BUG,
BJED
PRINCE, THREE BROTHERS and
CONTENTION Quart Mining Claims,
situated In Steeple Rock Minln, Distriet
(Jrnnt County, New Mexico,
clalaM
being deaignated renpectiTely by the fisld
notes and official plat on fil in this offlcw
is surTpya Nos. 1012 A, 1012 B, 1012 C.
1012 D; 1012 E, 1012 F. 1012 O,
and
11. sa d mininr rlaima lw!n.
iui
rectively dcarritd as follows:
IMPERIAL MINING CLAIM.
Becoming at Corner No. 1. amended
corner, a granite stone 12il3
Hi inches, set 21 inches in the
mnJ.
iinrkcd
A. with monnd of .ton.
feet baso, IV, feet hieh alon eaide. fmaa
which the corner to sections 7, 12, 13 and
in, a. ii . nances 20 and 21 W. which
n uialpais stooe 14x10x6 ineh
2.
n the pronnd, with 4 notch.
n th- south and 2 on the north
mound of stone 2 feet baae lii
high alongside, bears N. 45 degrees,
42
immure u,., KOJi.i feet u.stant. A peak
"ear"
b0 detrreea. 34 mlnm.. m
Cochise Head "Nose"
n ta
gree, 53 minutes W.
Thence f. i6 deeress. ftft
w
Vnrlation 12 degrees. 2S minnlu w
Along East side of canon, 1170
to
corner No. 2. amended location feet
eomer
a.... granite
stone
10tIRto
.
;
'uvuew, aei
V inches in the
eronnd mA
j
- lJl A. Wltll a mmml
a
feet base IV, feet high alongside.
frou
nnicn a Aluuntnin Teak bears S SO
3S lniiiutcs W. nmnth
.
bears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes W.
ifieuce S. ,3 degrees, 30 minutes W.
arir.tion L: degrees 25 minnt.
feet to south end tenter location
uoaw
meut, (J00 feet to corner No. 8,
amended
location corner, a nornli
24 inches, set 13 inches in the
ground and
a, with a mound of.tOM
..a.Mti iui
- flet base 11 feet high alongaide.
Thence N. 16 degrees. 80 minutes W
arintion 12 degrees, 25 minuU Q
11 10 feet to comer No. 4.
amendad loe.
tlon corner, a porphyry stone xl2x3
mciies set 20 inches in the rriMimi anJ
marked
A with mound of atoa
2 feet bnse 1
feet high slongsida
' ut'Krces, 3U minnres
.
12
anution
degroea, 25 minutes K. SOO
feet to North end center location corner.
rrom which Discovery tnnn..l 4ri:,ir.i
foet long, course E.. beam R 1,1 .1
30 minutes E. 390 feet distant, COO
feot
.u vorui-- r ao. j and place of beginnUr.
containing 10.115 acres and ai'.uated
i.
t. 17 S. It. 21 W., N. Mex. P. U. 4 M.
llie presumed course of thj oda is
N. 1U degrees. 30 minutes W.
The number of feet claimed on the lode is 1170
extending from the notifican: t ester lt
cut Ion corner to the Nurchwesl
.ad renter locution coruer described in the
g
,
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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DON'T
STOP

fa.

Y

J

I nnw to
tmoet Larbon íwtthont
iwrt wintauücü hr ibo KMriwl tiia
oan be bd by uMi by umiJJrm forty tl wh

J

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDEXM
and don't oe ttuiioscd unon by biiyino a rvtu
edy that ri'quin s yon lo do to, us it Is noth
iiiK more thiiu u substitute. In the suddeu
8inipi(;e oí loimixo yon must nave somp
stimulant, and in most all cases, the cflfee
of tlie stimulant, be It opium, morphine, oi
oiner opiates, leaves a far worse habit con

our dr;ipwist about I1ACO
CURO. It. Is nuri'lv veceta
ble. You do not have to stop
usinu tobacco with JiACU
(JURO. Jt will notify you
wheo to stop mid your desire
for tobacco will cease. You
system will be as free from nicotine as I lie dav before you took your first chew
or smoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
in all its forms, or money refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 dayg
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all drnpuists or will be
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SKND SIX TVVU CENT STAMPS lOR
SA MPLE UOX.
booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'ii Co., La Crosse, Wis.
tracfed.

Ask

TOBACCO

Office of THE PIONEEH PKEBB COMPANY. C. W, HonnirK.Supt.
FumUa Chfm (,n and MTlsCn.. I.fl CrnHfin. W la.
Oi'ur s I have been a tol.amo fiend for many years, and durinir the past two years have
reiriilHrly every day. My wholo nervous eyHvm
smoked BftH'ii to U'wnty
iiffiHitcd, until rny pliymeiHii told me I iiiiibI (rive up the use or tonaero tor tno time Dcintr at
"Keely Cure." '
and various other remedies, tint
lenat. I tried the
Three weeks airo and
learned or your "
without auecpsH, until I
I commenced uslnu vour preparation, and tmlnv I consider myself completely cured; I am In
heulll . and the liorrlño ITU mili for tul BlTci. which every Invclerato mnolier fullv
simply won,lerlnl,uaud
iiipreelatf s, hasoompletuly tjft uio. 1 coiinlderyour "Haoo-Curo-"
(J. W. IIOHNICK
can fully reeoimui ii u It.
Youis very trul
I
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Lend Office, La Oraras, tk
Mexico, Noreiabr 7, 1888.
NOTICE 18 1IKRB.BY QIVBN ik.1
the KTKEl'LE HOCK DKVBUir-MENCOMPANY, a.
izeu ana enatmg under the laws of tht
ute of West Virginia,, having Us prl.
.pal offlw at 820 Saoaotue Btret 1 ta
City of San Francisco, State of
ana acting in the matter of tlx
application for patent hereinafter named
hy aud through
8ANFOHD ROBINSON, its duly authorises.
appointed
tttorney in fact, whose reaideare and
Kiatofflce address Is Steeple Bock, Grant
County, New Mexico, has filed in tka
office of Register of the U. 8. Land
Ofllce at Las Cruces, New Mexico, as
application for patent for th
JIM
U. 8.

t

The
notice of lo.vitlo
Imperii. I Mining Claim ia recorded ofin snld
the
County Recorder's
Office
of Grant
County, New Mexico, In Hook J3
f
Mining Locations, .it page
m. Tho
amended notice of lo. ati.m of ssid clsim
is recorded In the Recorders
fcf
(.runt County. New Mexico, Offlr
in JTtook
,
min'n location-.- at i.tges m5 and

It?

The adjoining claims are on the
the Jim Crow Survey 1012 B and north
Bug Mining Claim Survey 1012 E- ihe smitheust the Dix Mining Claim' es
nnd on the southwest
lyupa Mining Claim (unaurveyed); tho
on
nil other iiiilea unsurveyed public
land
said Iinpcrinl Mining Claim being
desir
thC oHlcinl pla
Svrrr

ti.'i

Noi'JT

JIM CROW MINING CLAIM
Beginning at corner No. 1.
amended
location corner, a granite stone 6x14s
18 Inches, set 21 inches in
the grounU
mid marked
B, with a mound of
stone 2 feet base 1 feet high alongs.ue,
rrom which the corner to sections 7 12
13, and IS IT 17 S. Lange,
20 and A
!),r00.fl feet distant:
Thence N. 49 degrees, 8 minute
Variation 12 degrees. 3(1 minute. W.
B.
10 14 fivt to corner No. 2,
amended location corner, o granite stone 12x12x28

the
hví..,l,che',,
B. with a mound of

.tono
2 feet base. 1
feet high alongside;
Thence 8. 41 degrees. 32 minute
W.
) """"on 12 degrees, 25 minutes E.

300
"nd ren,tr location corfeet to corner No. 3, amended
corner n porphyry stone 7x8x24
Inches set 21 Inches In the ground
and
marked 3
12 It, with a nu.nnd of stone
hWl
"longalde, from
,;r,1Mfort
which Cmhlse's Head "Nose" bear S.
ner

cLno;,hwi8t

288.5 feet to outh east center enü lo- monument, 587.5 feet to comer
No. 1 and place of beginning, continuing
W.i30 acres, situated in Township 17 S.
Binge 21 West (unnnrveyeil).
The presumed course of the lode
Northwest and southeast. The number of
fctt claimed on the lode 80U.8, extending
from the south eud center monument to
tht north nd center monument
In the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
New Year's (Jift Mining Claim Is recorded In the Recorder's Office of Grunt
County, New Mexico, In Hook 14 of Mining Locations, at pages :M and 3S2.
The amended notice of location of said
claim is recorded in the Recorder's Office
of Grant County, New Mexico, in Hook
17 of Mining locatious at page 279.
the
The adjoining claims nre-- on
North the Florence tunsurveyed); on the
(unsurveyed1);
Northwest the Estrella
and on the southeast the Jumuo Iode
Borvey 1013 B, said New 'ienr's Gift
Mining claim being designated upon the
pint aa Burvcy Vo. 1013 A.
JUMBO MINING CLAIM.
Beginning at corner N t. 1, amended location corner, which Is also corner No.
1 oí Survey 10Í3 A New Year's Gift
Mining Clai- m- porphyry stone lOxlOx
d
24 inches, IS Inches in the ground
B, from which U. S. Minara! Monument No. 1 previously described bears N. 75 degrees, 10 minutes
K. 10.2C1 feet distant.
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 35 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, .05 minutes E.
alongside of mountain 1333.2 feet to former No. 2, amended location corner, a
quartsite atone 6x10x20 luches set 20
lachea in the ground and marked
B, with a mocad of stone 2 feet base
1V4 feet high alongside, from which highest point of bluff bears N. 8 degrees, 23
atantes K. and n peak bears S. 69
18 minutes XV.
Thence B. 67 degm. 30 minutes XV.
variation 13 degrees, SC minute loca-E.
297 feet to south east end center
tion corner SS8 feet to corner No. 3,
minded location corner, a qunrtiite
13
rock In place la gulch marked
B with mound of atone 2 feet base, VA
high alongside.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 34 minutes XV.
variation 13 degrees. 00 minutes E.
1333 3 feet to corner No. 4, also corner
No, 4 Surrey 1013 A, New Year's Gift
porphyry stone 0xl2x
Mining Claim,
28 inches set 2 inches in the ground
B.
chiseled thereon
Tbtnce N. 57 degrees, 30 minutes E.
Variation 12 degrees, 40 minutes lu.
along southeasterly end line of New
Year's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
loX 238 5 feet to northeast end center
No
cation coiner. 587.5 feet to corner
1, place of beginning, containing U acre, situated in Township 17 S. It.
21 W. Unsunrryed.
is N.
The presumed course of the lode num27 degrees. 35 minutes West The
is 13JJ -- .
ber of feet claimed on the lodeend
center
extending from the southeast
cenloeatioa corner to the northeast end foreter location corner, described In the
going field note.
said
The original notice of location of the
Jumbo Mining Claim is recorded inNew
Racordor'i offlce of Grant County,
Mexico, in Book 14 of Mining locations,
at page 373.
,
of- said
Tn amenaea mn
in the
Jumbo Mining Claim is recorded
Offlce of Grant County, New
Mexico, In Book 17 of Mining locations
at page 273 and 279.
the
are-- on
The adjoining claim
Girt Surrey
northwet the New Year'sthe
Gerónimo
1013 A on the southeast
1013 C; on all other side
Occupied public lands, said Jumbo
upon the
Mining Claim being designated
H.
oficial plit as Surrey 1013 CLAIM
MINING
ginning at corner No. 1. amended -No.
corner which i also corner Claim,
Tt
1013 B Jumbo Mining
20
-- tone 6x10x26 tache, .et
m
thereon
rhiseied
,
m
'"""r-,Mineral
Icbs
from wn.ru i.
11 ill 3 C. No.
1 bears N. 07 degrees,
distant.
41 mínate E. 0990 feet
'
TWnr. 8. 32 degrees, - minules
v.riition 13 degrees.No. 3o2, anienmu
1491.4 feet to corner
,..1,-- 1 corner a porphyry stone fJ-- u..
set 20 inche in the grounu
wiw
C.....
marked
us. .InnMlde.
-- rt eei
9
Thence 8. 67 degree., 30 mini, e W,
40 minutes E
Variation 12 iegrce.
T
loea- c a ..nirr
1RB feet to Boumeasi
No. 3.

time proscriliecl by liiw, with the Regis-etio- n
er of the U. 8. Lund Oflhe nt 1...
Cruces, New Mexico, they will be
barred.
EMIL SOLIONAC,
Register.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

The thirty-thirlegislature of New
Mexico met In oue of the halls of St.
Michael's college at Santa Fe, last
Monday. The council was called to
Noah Ilaydun bus reuoved to Siclus order by Secretary Wallace, who adTags this week.
ministered to the councilmen theoath
A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. of office.
John Ilobson Monday.
The council elected the following
A. C. Wludhaui and the Uev. E. officers: President J. Fraucisco ChavLebreton were In from the rivtr ez, chief clerk, W. E. Martin, sergeant
Monday.
at arm., A. IJ. Laird.
Eil Ely hasseverved his connection
After administering the oath oí
with the Southern raclUc uoiupr.ny,
to the council men Secretary Waland Charles Taylor has come here lace went over to the room where the
from Benson todo bis work.
members ot the house were awaiting
Mrs. L. Fralssenet kIvcs a reception him, called the houso to order, and
at her hotue lu Clirton tomorrow swore in the members.
The house elected the following
night, for which a large number of Inoftlcers: Speaker, Captain Max Lunaf
vitations have been Issued.
"Bobby" Woods, an old time travel-lint- ; representative from Valencia county,
man was In the city Tuesday. member of the Hough Riders, chief
He came from Wlllcox especially to clerk, R. L. Iiacn, of Santa Fe, Interpreter Eugene Van Fatten, or Dona
attcud the snipe bunt that uitftu.
LOUDSBURd.

'

1

THE LEGISLATURE

NOTICE OF AITLICATION FOR

PATENT.
No. 002.

8. Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, November 7, 1R!8.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
ROCK
DEVELOPthe STEEPLE
MENT COMPANY, a corporation organised and existing under the laws of
the State of West Virginia, having its
principal offlce a 820 Sansonic Street in
the Ciiy of San Frnnclsco, State of California, and nctlng in the matter of the
application for patent hereinafter named
ROBINby and through SANI-'ORISON, Its duly authorised and appointed
attorney In fact, whose residence nnd
post office address
la Steeple
Rock,
Grant County, New Mexico, has filed
Hegister
in the office of
of the U. S.
Land Office at Ijis Cruces,, New Mexico. ;m application for patent for the
JUL LA I.I QUARTZ MINING CLAIM
situn'ed In Steeple Hock Mining District.
Grant County, New Mexico, said claim
being designated by tho Meld notes nnd
official plat on file In this, office ns Survey No. 1021, said mining claim being
described as follows:
Beginning ,:t cor. No. 1, amended location corner, a qunrtr.ite stone 0x20x28
inches set 20 inches In the ground marked 11021 with a mound of stone 2 feet
base l'd feet high alongside, from which
the
sec. cor. on south boundary of
section 20, T. 10 S. It. 21 W. bears S.
0 degrees, .05 minutes E. 552.7 feet distant, an oak tree 4 luches in diameter
bears
blazed and marked B. T.
N. 43 degrees, 55 minutes Ii. 45.5 feet
distant.
Thence X. 27 degrees, 57 minutes W.
variutinn 12 degrees, 35 minutes E.
330.4 feet to cor. No. 2, amended location corner, a post 3x4 inches xO feet
long, set 18 inches in the ground, with
mound of rocks, post marked
from which a cedar stump 2 feet in diameter blazed nnd marked B. T.
bears East 10.5 feet distant.
Thence N. 47 degrees, 27 minutes XV.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
1)20 feet to corner No. 3 amended loca
21
chiseled on quartzite
tion corner
ridge. Rock in place 2 feet nbove
ground on west side with mound of stone
feet base l'A feet high alongside.
Thence X. 31 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 50 minutes ti.
110.7 feet to N. XV. end center of locution monument on top of ridgt or dyke,
40O.5 feet to cor. No. 4 amended location corner which is also corner No. 4
of Survey 515 Norman .Lode, which Is n
porpbyry stone 4x14x20 inches set in the
chiseled thereground and marked
mound of stone 2 feet base
on
feet high alongside. A cedar
and 1
blazed and
tree 2 feet in diameter
nnd B. T.
marked B. T.
bears X. C5 degrees, 45 minutes E.
35.5 feet distant V. S. Mineral Monument No. 2 bears X, 40 degrees. .00 min
utes XV. 719.5 feet distunt.
Thence S. 47 degrees, 20 minute E.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes h.
1225.4 feet to corner No. 5. Amended lo- 21
chiseled on por- utien corner
nhvrv ledge rock in place 0 feet above
ground n mound of stone 2 feet base.l1
feet hi;:h alongside. A black oak tree
9 inches in diameter blazed and marked
15. T.
bears N. (Si degrees, 17
minutos E. 51 feet distant.
Thence S. 39 degrees, 20 minules W .
Hi.
variation 12 degrees Hi nilnut-DO feet to South east end center loca- No.
comer
ion monument 50S.4 feet to
place of beginning, containing
I the
1 1.597
acres of land, situated in S.
Sec. 20 T. 10 S. It. 21 West.
The presumed course of the lod. is
The number
Northwest and Southeast.
of fret claimed on the lode is 1225.4 feet
extending from the North West end
center location monument to the South
Kjt fml center iocntion monument de
bribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
R1!all Mining Claim is recorded in the
i,,.,.or,i...', Office. of Grant County, New
.
. .
J3 of Mining locations
Pt pages 1S7 and 188.
The first amended notice of location of
said claim is recorded in the Kecorder's
Office of Grant County, New Mexico,
In Book 13 of Mining locations at page
V.

)

JN. 20,

Bluestone

18M)

Copperas
Sulphuric Acid,
1

In military prisons an offender is sometimes sentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to another and pile them up all
day long. That is all. Perhaps it does not
fecin very terrible but it soon wear his
life out It is practically a death sentence,
nnd he knows it; he would rather be shot,
Many a sick man feels the same way about
the burden of disease thst he is futrid"
back and forth from day to day. He would
as soon be down with a mortal disease. It
will come to that sooner or later.
A man's life can be dragged out by
dyspepsia nnd liver complniut. The experience of Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of Fall
Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va., shows
how Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery saves people from consumption by
wnkinir up their nutritive organism and
riving it powet to supply pure, healthy
blood, which drives out blood poisons and
dead tissues and builds up sound, wholesome flesh and muscle.
" I feel It my duly," writes Mr. Curdwen In a
letter to Dr. fierce, "to write you of the lasting

Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Ores.

HIGH KI.KCTRICAL

KN F.ltOY.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In tlie market.

The new board of county commis- Ana county.
After organizing the tw. houses adA long-- frclirrit haul anvoil to tho consumer!
sioners has elected W. U. Merrill, of
journed
they
till
when
afternoon,
met
In
both territorio.
it
d
us
this
trict, chairman. The comity
pays ten cents on the dollar of all bills in joint session and listened to Gov.
Otero's annual messsage.
allowed last quarter.
Trices In competition with the
The governor's address was a very
W. ii. Conner has been employed by comprehensive document, which, un- btncfits derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's Eastern Markets.
Golden Medical Discovery and little Pellets.'
the, railroad to act as night watchman
vesrs (j(
contracted a severe cold,
fortunately, the Li ii k ual has nut the Seven
which bsflled the skill of one of the belt
in the yards and protect the com- space to print
in my State. It rRn oil and I continuAmong other ally grew
entire.
worse until I concluded to write to
pany's coal
The first night he points he made the following:
the 'Worlds Dispensary Medlrnl Association.'
ansvrer to my ininirv advised n.e to use
arrested a railroad employe, whom he
He drew attention to tbj prosperity The
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
'Rolden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets' for
cauidit stealing coal.
tndisestion and liver complaint ; at this time
of the country and tcrrluny. Di'i'lng two
months hsd passed, ill two or three days
A case of small pox has made Its ap- the past two years more miles of rail- alter I had commenced
e
the use of your
my cough had entirely stopped, my digespearance In Metcalf, near Clifton, and road have been built In the tcrrilory tion wns
he.ter, my low spirits d
away aud
there bus been quite a scare amona than during any two years In its I felt new life and vigor in my whole body."
This marvelous "Discovery" mart
the people of that camp. Lr. Burtch history, excepting the years 1ST and nerve
force nnd rugged power.
It is it
better than oily emulsions ; it does t, t
has been very busy vaccinating the 1880.
make flabby fat, it docs not increase the
people. It is probable that he will
Ho rcferrd to tho war with Spain, weight of corpulent people.
soon be able to stamp out the disease. and told what an important part the
Major General Shaftcr, accompanied soldiers from the territory took in
by his family, passed through on the that event.
THAT
The following shows the effect of
fet
He said that statehood .vould prob- loss of Custom house facilities at Palwest bound train Monday night, on
his way to San Francisco, where be ably be given us during the next ses- omas, Mexico, on the business of the
will take his old position as general In sion of congress.
Santa Fe and the Dcmlng business
Fficharge of the division of California.
He referred to the lands donated to men: "Fur the first six months after
He held quite a reception wlieu the the territory by a late ac . f congress, therepea'. of íícKInley TarrlfT Bill
aud bow It was Impossible for the ter- there were 10,213 head of cattle retrain slopped at tl.e station.
The Hon. E. St. Williams of Moren-c- l ritory to take possession of the lands, ceived at Demini;, New Mexico, upon
FKOM
was In the city Saturday, en route owing to the enormous laud olllce fees which duties were paid. These cattle
th-ia bill was were shipped to northern and eastern
lo Phoenix, where he yoes as a mem- necessary, and stated
During 18D8 there were
Mr. Williams uijv before congress to remedy this de markets.
ber of the legislature.
21,680 head of cattle so received and
has for a long time been one of the fect in the original law,
Guanees
discussed
He
territorial
the
1897
year
During
shipped.
the
copper
there
prominetit citizens of the
:anips, and the citizens of Graham at length and reported they were In a were 30,807 head of cattle received
During the past, twelve and shipped. During 1803 and up to
county can be assured that he will bad way.
look out for the interests of that years the territory has run behind to date, there were only 1,840 head so rethe extent of $730,000. Tl.e principal ceived and shipped." The above were
county while in Phoenix.
reason why the territory ha ruu be all cuttle from Mexico and since doing
Roaduiastcr Montcastle's motor car,
hind is because the I axes levied away with the Palomas Custom bouse T0 ALL POINTS EAST
known as the naptba launch, has been
have
not been collected,
there arc very few cattle come In that way.
used by the physicuns on this division
two reasons for this
The Diamond A people are now bringIn golntf over the Hue to vacclnute the
Very Best.
Is
tint the assessments have not ing up about 5,000 head, having reemployes.
When the vaccinating First
ict-mude, and second, that ceived permission, after much trouble
properly
was
taking
Hagcn
over
special
Dr.
the
the taxes have not been collected. ami expense, from Mexican authoriline It went Into the ditch and diook
that Ask Agenta at above point or ihoao named
taxes In the territory ties, to do so. Doming wants
if It can
the doctor up considerably. Wednes- The uncollected
house
below fur routes, rutes and foUlora.
per cent Custom
run
to
from twenty-livbuck it will help amazingly.
git
it
day, when taking Dr. Crocker along
f the amount levied,
suggested
lie
Ilvw to Prevent Pneumoula.
the line the motor "died" and the
3orer'e
the legislature trim the aiproprl- r. b, HOI'tiHTON.
V011 arc perhaps aware that pneu
doctor and roaduiastcr had to walk that
General! A tent.
I ion lulls very closely,
pass
laws
CIV. J. lU.At'K,
and
or
a
cold
always
from
monia
results
Dr.
Yesterday
Crocker
Into tonr.
Paso.
O. P. A go nt, Tojieka.
assessors at.d collectors from an utack of la gripp. During the
make
the
agaiu started out on a vacclnnln
epidemic of lu grippe a few years ago
o their duties.
so many cases resulted in
trip, but he did not depend on the
when
He suggested the creat'on of the pneumonia, It was observed that the
:iapthu launch, lie took a push car
iiceof travelling uudiior, and pro- attack was never followed by that dis- piil'OItT OF TI1K CONDITION OF
and had a gang of strotig armed Mexide
that the auditor shall visit the ease when Chamberlain's cough remicans to furnl.--h the motive power.
It counteracts any
iITck ut counties, inspect 'he assess edy was used.
Tuesday evening a hunting
a:ty ment rolls, and all the louuty bouks tendency of a cold or la grippe to redangerous
in that
disease. It is
went out after snipe, which were said nd accounts. He thought that the sult
remedy in tho world for p'
best
the
to be very tl.lcit In the draws l.eiow saving
or ki, rxao, tkxas.
such an otller would make to colds and la grippe. Every hot
town. Among the party wero U. M the territory ould soon pay k11 his ex- warranted. For sale by the Ea...
of business cm
close
At the
drug mercantile company.
tishuch, late of John B. Earwell & penses.
1, 1898.
DECEMBER,
Co., Chicago, John Kobson,- E. W.
He biiggeslcd that the law allowing
Kesourcea
Clapp, John Brown, Hardie Fuller and the governor to offer rewards for the
t42T.631.G0
Loium anrl discounts
thers. About a couple of miles out pprehrnsion of criminals, which was
Overdraft, secured and
404.38
unsecured
on the flat the first sack and lantern repealed by the last legislature, be re- II. 8. Honda to secure cir
100,000 00
culation
were set, and as Mr. Ansbacb was not nacted.
Stocks, securities, jurlff- 30,M0.96
familiar with the country, and so
incnts. eliilms, etc
'I.i submitted with his message the
Iliinkhur houso, furniture
00
miht get lost if set to driving the nuual reports of the territorial of I f I were fmou yearn ago thslr tame lift
33.000
and fixtures
1 grows evury
"
Other real enlute and
year aa the needs Iff
birds, he was left to guard the sack. ficers and Institutions.
I
10.M0.00
owned
mnrtiriiircs
uiottt to be relied on aa Klwaie
Other sacks were set and the party
Due I rum other National
For de by lend tn k l f A
U the
ItIVtall
w.wiijw
everywhere. Five cvntaTVi
Hunks
The board of county commissioners
W dealerbt.
distributed to drive the birds, when
worth It. ft
lwy
Due from Slate Hunks
P"" PPr nt
Vt'
Y
Insta, on Having them. Kun
x
M.iUT.lu
Hunkers
nnd
one of them happened to remember from Grant county could take a leaf
no 'I
buy aKrrrr.
VV
Duo from approved re
7J
Annual la free.
WVv'A lflWHoed
101,0,0.14
that it was close season for snipe. As from the proceedings of the Santa Fe
serve uircnui
M. KKHBYAIO- XJ
would
commissioners,
which
Checks
and other eusn
county
A KPrond amended
notice of location they did not want to get caught by
6.K1U.M
Items
l,U.r6.U0
Hills of other Hanks
of said claim is recorded in .he Recordgame warden they concluded to he f interests to the tux payers of
the
curren
paper
Krnetionul
Office of Grant County, New Mex give
114.94
cy. ulcKels Hi.n cent....
ud the huut and come luto town Grant county. Recently the Grant
Mountain bears B. er's
ico, in Book 17 of Mining mentions ai
printed a
Lawful money reservo in
TLwf"
The driver gathered up the crowd, county commissioners
o tarte. E. and Cochi.e. page 284 and 285.
nana, viz:
30
Spcclo
News
iu- ut in some unaccountable way forgot statement of the financial condition
bear. 8. 18 degrees,
The adjoining claims are--u- u
LckhI tender notes
Redemption fund with lT.
Vnrrh nnoceunied public land; on the Mr. Ansbach. However, that did not or the county, which Included tbe
OF
B. Treasurer w per com
amount received by the county treas
Toughnnt nnd Sunnyslde
the
as
walked
be
south
difference,
much
make
E,
4,500 00
ot cumulation)
minutes
35
J1
Link
Missing
amount
past
the
east
on
the
the
yeflr,
during
A..r.
i
the
urer
so
He
or
later.
an
hour
Y.riauon
in to town
t0
fwt
MK.7to.er
me
- Total.
nnd on tne west
m
Hong
any rate If expended during the same lime, and
w.tion corner (unsurveyed)
t)13. sale! niiiau ai lu did nut break the law, at
comer no. .
Inabilities.
1013 ,nn Snrver No.
of money rtmalulng on
amount
the
S
Burrer
any
omsnipe
bad
them
brought
iu
be
be
upon
No.
tne
corner
designated
'
1100,000 00
which la alo
Capítol stock paid in
year.
This
,,m uartzite rock ng Claim being
the
end
of
the
baud
at
game
war
so
50,000 00
well concealed that the
Surplus fund
Mineral hiirvev
cl:il plat
j
ox- by
pronta
laxlaw,
Tn pCrirG lch Thüeied thereon 4
required
is
less
buta
Undivided
statement
persons
cinimins
all
Any
nnd
them
notice
did
nut
den
d,1v.bj
ongsidf.
lM'iises and tuies paid..
lode, premise
It till he was tired
National Hunk notes out
1013 U. a
mrnute K. tho mining ground, vein,
un payer could study
being
Friday
an
Friday,
Last
described,
so
w.uuu
wi
standing
thereof
part
ud uever discover bow much money
Th.ne
minutes E or nny platted nnd applied for are here
Due other National Uanksl (8,017.21
ucky day, January 13, thirteen being
Variation 1 '
uor
different,
funds,
Hanks
aud
Klule
locaDuo
was
paid
the
Into
v
.nl center
A I.O.N1 K
K,1U.
an unlucky number, four wen, who
Hankers
11 fet to
was to the credit of
Indlvlduul deposit sub- 588 feet
olnima nre filed an aecordinif to mw nuu also were unlucky, were brought be how much there
in cornerbeginning
4.H.IKT.W1
loot
to
BOTH.
check
...
CONTAINS
thereunder wiinia iut fore Judge McGralb, who u few days the different funds. When the Suhta
the regulation
lr0,7í
of
rcrtlHed
cr?n
Demand certinoato or
tima lirñllT ibed I.T l:iw. with the negls
Fe county commissioners printed their
mm. aiinaicu .u
unlucky
an
can
defeated
131.8H.M
had
before
Cru
Las
at
Offlce
Unaurveyed.
IT.
S.
Land
a
ayear.
up
the
the
luto
of
ter
Onlly.by mall,
statement they divided it
Cashier' checks outstand
II W,
ZOU.UU
BWn.UBI.U4
ces In the Territory of New Mexico, 1117 didate for Justice of the peace. It different funds, told how much there
8 triar ing
Dully and 8uuday, by niall, day,
and
be
judge's
he
the
to
seemed
barred.
be
will
Z aegree,
.
, .
,
Vi3,7li0.8T
.m. 4 fot ex- commence.
the
was
fund
Total
at
each
la
EMIL SOL,li.Ai,
sent Tom Kirby, an itinerate banjo
CITATE O." TEXAS, COUNTY OV EL PABO.
Register,
ment of the year, bow mu:h hud been
FVtM: I. U.S. Hlewart. cashier of the above
picker to the county Jail for sixty days
credit of
to
placed
the
and
received
named bank, do solemnly swear that th
and W. It. McLuws, bis partner for
a bove statement Is true to the tieal of my
exbad
been
much
how
fund,
each
mnter
V. B. Hlewart,
In
Newspaper
kuowlodye
the
Sunday
and belief.
greatest
Granado,
ta
days,
Santas
and
the
thirty
Cashier.
chargej to each fund, and
aTtiee of Ration of said
days peuded aud
twenty
for
Mexican
sworn
we this
worthless
before
Ruhserlhed
to
and
world.
origm.
Th
cash there was left to the
how
much
lHVri,
u recor(led n
Deouuibor,
day
of
8th
Co.
Each man was scut up fur assuult, and
V. K. Hunt!!
County
year,
a
lirotiiu.
Ilymailna
nr..nt
Prlcefa.aeopy.
of
cud
the
tho
at
fund
each
of
'
..UiefT
Notary Publlo, KI Paso Co,. Texas.
each was given a chanco to pay a flue, credit
of
year. .Such a statement would-bCoiinacr J Most: Joshua a. HarMiujs,
Address Th San. New York.
M. W. PI.OUKNOY,
C;.ee
hut none of thciu had enough money Interest
8 and 419. . . The
to the Grant county taxpayJ. K.
of said ie
to pay for a meal, let alone a Hue
Dlreotor.
how
amended notice o. intinn
know
... -much
not
do
They
ers.
lirl in the
SEW MEX Gaudeticlo Olgulu was sent up fur there la to the credit of each fund.
ronimo mining claim; '
N.
Connty, New SILYEll CITY
WHITE,
ALVAN
sixty days for having a knife as long a
Only set of AIISTOaCT DOOK8 In the
STxico: ta Book IT of Mining .t.on.
Attorney and Solicitor,
TONG- bis arm. The lockup happened to be
.John McCabe, after hunting tbe
County. Correct ADstraeia ni iu
escaped
prompt
none
night
and
attention
town from the narrow gauge depot to All business will rooolve
Abstracts for alining Patents a 8pclJ safo that
1013 B. on
The next morning a couple of guards the stockyards, on both sides of the Olllco: Hueñis and BhcpliardZUulUling;
the Jumbo Burrey
started with the crowd for Silver City track, for several days, failed to find Bullard;stroct,
He gave H1I.VEH CITY
Before reaching Gold Hill, Olgui
any trace of his lost horses.
NEWMBXICO
being
A.?rner;'nTmo
Mining Claim
S.
"
slipped
the shackle off hlx foot, mad up the hunt aud returned to his ranch
Bura
nlat
'"""
.u.
mrll
pon
.u.
deslgnatea
ajumpaud got away. J he miara on the Animas the llrst of the week.
C. E. BURLING AM E'3
Ty luía y.
.uimln- - adverse- him, but did not
shots
at
several
took
an
p""-,
AnT and .
lodea. prem
get him, The others got safely to The Rev. J. K. Sawders came lu ISSiY OFFICE' T LABORATORY
the mining
ascribed.
reof
the
EittlHtied In Colorado, IMS. BamplM by wall or
Table Jiupplied with tbe bust in tb
ny
Sliver City. Olguio was reported to from Demlng Monday nli,'bt, and went liprt'M
portion
4gM or
will receive prompt and careful allenUuu.
be io town Saturday ulgbt, but did up to Duncan Tuesday, where he has Gold & Silver Bulllen "ZS&W&SiAZ murktt.
E.
He aluce been assisting tho Rev.
not make a publiq. appearance.
AlirM. 17M 173t bmut 8t, bam. Cola.
Every tkinif neat aud clean.
the
wLebreton lo a serle ot plotting.
NEW MEX. probably kklpped for Morenci
regulation thereunder
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mar.
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op to dotiih'a pat.
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fur joa.
anyminrnl
PviH't'-M- t
cvpt blow
Ihnt
llowrra
Curt Tna rro.us, tria tntl.
tía-iAll,
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THE YELLOW GOD.

disc-overe-

Tom Jenkins run liia hand through
the gold that lay licapwl on the floor of
the 'hook. "Seems lo mo, Killy," lie
raid slowly, "tlint bopin to find it is
tie:tT'n fimüug it. "
Dull glcnuis f liflit from a smcky
lunttru full athwnrt the face of the eld
ruiuer, ruKKL'd, homely, deep farrowed
by time and hardships and offering a
marked contrast indued to the hand- some, patrician fea tares of Dilly Bailey,

his junior pr rtuer.
"x'indiu, iiilly, nienns quittlii. It's
n:i end to tuo wants an privations I've
kuowed for rjifrli 20 jer.r. Eat somehow
I've como lo like these still olo mountains, on the singiii of the pinos nn tuo
river. They've growed liko friends, au
I'm never lonesome among 'em. Linton,
you can hear 'cm now. Maybe it's tho
las' timo they'll over siug fur me. "
"We'roRohi link to clv'lizntinn,"
continued Tom, nnheediir tho other's
lack of eympatby with his reminiscent
mood, "au that menus separation.
I
know you liko me, Lilly. A filler
couldn't viHiit a butter pardner than
you'vo been for tho two yearl'vo kuowed you. But with yonr rddicatinu, nu
youryouiiK blood, nn yonramhitious, you
iiiu't my kind in oiv'lizati: n. We can't
be tho Kimo down there. I couldn't expect it. But I think a powerful deal of
yon, Billy. I"
"Oh, come, Tom," broka in his companion i.rpatieiitly, "yeo'ro in tho
dumps tonight. T.iko n drink nuil braco
up. bhould think you'd I x.k on tho
brifcbt side of tliiuK:mow. Wu'vo worked and Mimed in tlieso curbed wilds for
gold until ut la.- -t wo'vo got it. Thin!:
of tho city's 10,000 pleasures that this
Ftaku can bey for us. 'i lu re's no life iu
il solitudes.
theso d
It's there iu tho
crowded streets, and it can all bo ours
wheu we've got such a god the god of
gold to see us through. "
Billy laughed gloatingly in anticipation. Then once more be ilxud his eyes,
with a glittering intensity, ou the
heap, which meant for him all that
life can ineau to a selfish, lovo lack nature.
"But it tiiu't fer uio," persisted Tom.
"I'm post them things. If it wn'u't fer
the hope of fiiidiu the old woman down
there in Frisco uu uiukiu her comfortable, I'd stay. I don't care fer tho gold
after all. I've found it, an my hungeriu
for it's tíatisflud."
Billy made no answer. He had long
since become resigned to the diversity
f their tuples, and tonight bo was iu
no mood for urgnment. lie got out
some materials and began to repair a
rent in his coat Tom roso presently
and dumped the nuggeta into a gunny
snck. Then he arranged hi'J blankets
yol-lo-

for the night.

"Pot it

nwny safo,

Eilly," be

eaid
already cn the odgo

jocularly. "We're
cf civ'lizutiou uu tuuHt learn to

bo

"I'll look after it, never fear," eaid
tuo other shortly. "Good night"
Billy finished bis tusk, bnt his mind
was still busy with thoughts of the future. He rose and stepped ont into tho
night At his feet the turbulent river
mulled blackly along, its foam crests
gleaming liko dull silver in the clear
starlight. Behiud bim towered iu silent
wnjesty the rugged, wooded mountains.
The air was heavy with the breath of
tho pines. But Billy saw nono of the
beauty of tho night Tho mountains
awakened tnomories of hardships and
bopelesKiicxH, tho river was only a highway to civilization, lie lit bis pipo and
benita to puce up and dowu the shelving
shore.

There was none of the stuff of which
heroes aro made in Billy Builcy's composition. I'ad the fates seen fit to continue their kindly beginning ho would
pnlmbly have developed into one of the
bordo of vhited sepuloliera thnt so
largely umbo op whut the world is
ph ased to term the ruHpectublo of
thoso who observe the conventions to tho letter, indulge every desiro
with a studied

tire that wius the

ap-

proval of men, and, dying, are respectfully buried and sicedily forgotten. On
tho contrary, futo had preferred giving
Billy a cbaueo to prove bis mettle. Ilia
college career cut short by the melting
way of bis father's fortuno, he awoke
one morning to find himself face to
faoe with tho world, bis wits bis only

capital.
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tititil a week n'ji, wheu tiT gr.ivcl of a
dried np nioiiiiUi'.n r.tr. :i:n vmexiioctcdl
yielded tl.cm their lmlu f jrluno mid
ended for bim tho hell ou (nrlh oxiat-encin these ttdUu.lcx His fatuto
conrso was plain. McreilRfly 1.9 would
tnaa?o iu the war (or wealth. Hi'J heart
must know but oi:o lovo tho lovo cf
gold.
And tho Ftnki it was not eo tnneli
nftrr all. If lm only had Tom's riinro
too! The thought i tavlled Mm, find ho
looked furtively ubout an though already
nudtr r.r.rvrilh'.uco. Well, v.hy nol?
V lint win Tom to him uow" Tho old
man eared nothing for gohL lie lmd
said iu niui h. Why not beiu the task
of wealth i:nthtring tonight and doublo
his fortune by n (single coup? Tho skiff
was nil nndy for the morrow's journey
down the river. Ho could easily reach
North Folk ly daylight, and miles of
distance world lli between hii:i and
Tom beforo the latter conll mnk. (bj
trip ncroH.s the almost impassable moai.
tain trail, llo wprhene-- l for a moment
r.s he thought of Tom's slnioi-motherly snlici tndo, cf how throughout their
waiid. rines the Lift hearted miner had
borne the Lront cf the ?;rn.!'tlo. Even
when the tr usnro was
the
eld uiiu's lirst v, r.ls ivi re, "I'm glad
foi yoer f&!:, Billy. " The'i bo
bimielf if lir. too, v.T.8 growing
of all nights, on
and
tho very eve (f battbi.
lie walk 'd ni k ti tho honro. Tom
whs f.i: t nsl; ep. Tho flickiriu;t light cf
fell n lunt the corner where
the
fcn lay, hi.s power.'ul form half swathed
in the tattered Markers, bis Iruwny
onus thrown uhovo bis head. Tho faco,
from which uleep seemed to bavo
dincothtd n way tho deep frrrows, mircf bin heart.
rored tho ruirgtd hono-iBut the touching t iotr.ro n:cai:t nothing
to Eilly, v i: wuiehrd tho kitcper for
nu instant, end thei prcxeedej to put
bis cowardly cchemo into t.lcct. It whs
bat tho work cf a few minutes to gather
together the thii:gs neccwery for the
short journey down the river and to
9e.eure the Ucn:;uro for safe transportation. There Mat a look vl cr.nring
trinmn'i on lila face os bu completed bis
preparations. He was thinking of the
snrprise awaiting Tom, who hud tern
"fool eunuch to Lciicva in human
seuti-mout;.- l,

1

friendship."

Ho mode a cautions step toward the
door c,t the shack, wheu n olight noiso,
real or fancied, caused bim to glanco
back over his thoiiKler. The next
tho bag of gold crashed to the
floor, while Billy rr.uk cu bis ki'cea, as
though till d by a blow. Tom was sitting bolt upright in bed, bis revolver
leveled at Billy's heart.
The two pazed r.t each other n moment iu utter silence. Billy's eyes, fixed with tho pemtrution bora of despair,
scanned the old man's f.ica and reud
ihere renroncu ru:l pity rather than a
ttirst Tor swift, ravuugo. This some
what rcuüetired him, and Lo tose to Li.
fuet.
Well," bo said bluntly, "what do
you intend to du;'"
"So," raid Tom with a long breath,
"I won mittook in yon otter nil. To
think that I gave you my friendship au
you vau't worth it. What bo I going
to do? Whut do men nsu'lly do when a
purduer turns thief?
"You woul.'u't sheet mo, Tern?"
"Why uut? Men's been killed fei
less 'r.n this, ra the world wuz well
rid cf 'ctu. "
Then it did menn death.
As Billy realised this his faco turned
terror
vlíen r.'i'n. v'.bi.' ü pn'.:viM
struck through him, rending his bra
vado mask and revealing l.iia as the
pitiablo daFtard he was. Ho cowered
beforo tho eld man, pleailmj hysteno-ally-

IT

m

"Think what friendship meant to

I'm old."

Iu the momentary ti lenco thnt follow
ed the pines and tho river could be
beard singing their eld, old song, cu
heeding of tho, stri'o of mortals for a
scrap of tho trci.sure they guarded
Tom heard tho soph, and.his bitterness
seemed to go out with tho weitd melo
dy. Tho haud that hel.l tho wcupou
dropped llHtlossly to hij sido.
"I'll Hpar yer lifo," bo said hoarFO
ly. "Yoa kin go."
Billy stood a moment es though he
bad not beard,
"Yer fren, (o!" said Tom.
The boy glanced from tto old mnu tl
the bag of gold and then turned slowly
toward the doorway.
"You better tuku yer pile now," eaid
Tom (nietly, "as I reckon you won't
bo comiu back."
"Do yon main it?" rasped Billy.
"Certainly. Half's yourn, ain't it?
this camp, au
There's only o:io thief
it ain't me. "
Tom proceeded to ipon ,'bo bag and
roughly divided tho contento.
"You can tuku the bout; that goes
with yonr half. As fer mo, " hi' added
in n voice that wavered iu spite cf him
self, "I'll do what I'd 'a' dono if you'd
'a' rolib-x- mo. I'll stay uwhilo longer
with the mountains nn tho river
s
They're uncertain sometimes, an
they're dungerous, but luottwise

.i

l

bomo-tiiue-

He remembered tonight bis struggles they're better'n men,"
to niuintaiu his social position, the
Billy vaguely appreciated tho nature
slights heaped cpon bun by evbtwhilo cf the iiiun with whom he vu.i dealing,
txon companions, the gradan! sinking yet he felt that such uolleness roiir.ircd
sway cf bojío until, with utarvatiou lomo acknowledgment.
He sprang forftiari ig him iu the face, he bad shipped ward uud tried to grasp the old man's
bound "round tho Horn." baud.
in a
l
On his I'ps were curses for the friends
"No, no not that!" cried Tom
who hud fniled bim, in bis heart re- Oeroely. "Dou't touch me. The fcold is
solve s me day to retaliate. Ho reoulled yourn. Tuko it on go. But go quickly,
bis bariUbi, s on the western frontier, Billy for Jod knows I'm only
bia Dual fulling in with old Tom Jen"Leaven worth Alucnub iu
kins and tbs hopeless search for gold
ves-si-

iiu-ma-
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Th AM irs
of Burope.
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The CHICAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Associated Press.

,

7he Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
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